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Thc Weather.
Washington. July 22.--Forecast:-

South Carolina-1'robubly fair Thurs¬
day and Friday.

DAILY TIIOI'GHT.
I do not ask for guldonco
Down through tho coming years,

1 pray that grace naiy be given
Each day, as lt appears

To meet today's injustice,
UB heartaches and Its wrong

"With patience and forbearance;
Right must prevail ere long!

For strength to face lt bravely,
Fierce though Its conillcts be;

For faith, to follow blindly
Tho way bl a zed out for nie;

For grace to llvo lt grandly,
The calls of duty heed;

For I lovo to live lt sweetly.
Dear God,.for this I plead;

Hear, Thou, my supplication,
Guide: Thou me through today,

And at Jta close, I beg Thee,
Keon Thou my soul alway.

.'" -J. W. Wiley.
Enrol!.'

Enroll at once.

Enroll' your full name.

In Union there should be farmers.

Lesa than a week In which to en¬
roll. J'

\ -th-
Over-doing things-putting on a new

roof;' *v_ ikj '.

flood .tt»,ugx about 1915-off year In
política.

Ride a hobby, hut keep lt In the
big road.'

The Jcoctrlo eels. In Portman Lake
are shocking.

Huerta got' tho loot, but wo never
got the "saloot."

Five, acres of corn for every head
Ot etock on thc farm.

Preach the gospel of being Jolly.
Makes, all tho world happier.

Swat .thc fly. He can carry ty¬
phoid germs across the state.

-o-

Mayor Marshall, of Greenvllo threat.)
ena tot rosiga. Can you hlamo him?

In order to be huppy. one must have
ability-thc ability to forget.

Anderson has more attractive stores
than any other city in the state.

Manaasas-South Carolina turned
the lido and Virginia got thc credit.

Anderson may be a hard place to
get to-but then nobody wishes to
leave.

Brissey has a new way to make
folks happy-as driver of Cupid's
chariot.

.An Anderson county farmer broke
the wbrld'H record on hay production
per acre.

Between Anderson and Clemson is
thc Aull farm on which 800 hogs aro)
being raised.

?? o -

In these days some people think the!
Value of the ballot consista In Its be-
lng: used against, rather than for.

-Whety' nowly-wods Btart to house-
keeping tho man doesn't object to
wiping tho dishes and the plate.

Everybody keeps a plugging for)
Anderson. That is thc faith that)
makes' üé say, "I told* you to."

i Tba prise winners In tbe grain fes¬
tival Tuesday happened to be farmers
working lintier the demonstration
agent,'.of .the Anderson Chamber of
Cosuneroe: >.

WHERE THE Cl

Ha\ t- you sis»nod your club r<

do So toda\ for 11-s than a wecl
If 'ii o intinue to pul it < >i i

crime he fore the executive coiuini
enrolled, for it can't he done,
thc' duh i "ll "t \oiir ward <¡r neares
lhere i "i you after July rr s th

For the convenience of Ilms«,
publish tile places where the club

\\ .'.ul < )ne. Over Dime Sa>
\\ .n d i. At \nderson Ininti
Ward i. Al ( lotirl House, si
Ward I. At lintel Chiquola
W ard 5. At IV-»pk-; Hank \
W ard 0. At Anderson Cottoi
lindon Mill. At Will store s
( )rr Mill. Ai ( »rr ( iotton Mill
Riverside and Tuxaway. At
North Auder s m. At North Ai
Iva. Al Watson's Drug Shu
Helton I and 2. At Hank «>t
Nulo-The ahtive inentiouec

thc reason that they were supplied
w ill Iv glad to publish the places \

lither club rolls in the county.
THIS IS A PKA i'll (OlM HY

Thc Into Senator Lutinier had stud¬
ied tlx- conditions in this country and
after careful conrlderutloii had come

to the conclusion that this I» lt
through here ls especially suited to
thu production ot pearlies. Perhaps
had his career nul boon cut short, he
liiilîht have been able to have foster¬
ed un industry that would have caus¬

ed thu slate lo marvel,
Tint planting ot' peach trees in this

HWtlan has been tried with success.
The peach was long considered best
adup'.ed to high. dry. Bandy land, bul
experimenta proved that this fruit.
gr«.ws beautifully in the Piedmont.
On the line of railway between Allan-
la and Chattanooga, títere are, whole
nubbins of mountains in peach trees«
'glowing luxuriantly anti fruiting
beautifully.

i hit the great trouble has been iu
marketing peuches. In the "ridge"
section of South Carolina, between
Columbia und Augusta, acres upon ac¬

res inroad out in lovely array, and a

vast amount of money is brought Into
the stute.
Hut the trees ur» no more healthy

or productive than sonic we have :<een

in Anderson county. And yet Ander¬
don baa found no remunera» (on in
shipping peaches. Why? Mecause tj?
the lack of cooperative effort in ad¬
vertising and in marketing. Our crop
would come along just as thc Georgia
i jp IB fulling and always should lind
a market if advertised.

Muyera flock to the "Ridge" section
of South Carolina aud the owner sells
his whole crop upon the tree. He is
not bot tiered about thc expense of
harvesting. But no buyers flock to

Anderson,
One reason is that not n large

.'Hough number of Anderson farmers
have engaged In peach production.'
And a larger number will not do so

unless thuy can get some kind of en¬

couragement.
That ia the whole problem of the

south today. Not to produce, but to
market. All thp people should get
together on this proposition.
Recently we visited thc splendid or¬

chards of Mr. Jesse Carter, at West¬
minster. Here he had 200 acres of
peaches, and this year he hit lt just
right. Ho is marketing hlB own

peaches and la niuklng a great success

of lt. But ho is a storekeeper and
a Bplendid business man. Every farm¬
er cannot give the Bailie trained en¬

ergy to it that Air. Curter hus done,
and that 1« where,the trouble comes

In. The lands of Anderson county
can and do produce, but the trouble ls
to gel the products on the marktet
properly,
Since the interurban began to liven

up tilings around here, the railroad fa¬
cilities In every direction have In¬
creased, and we believe that If the
Anderson county farmers would go In¬
to the peach orchard business on a co¬

operative scale they' could make good
money in throe to five years. Every¬
thing of this kind requires patience,
but we obaerved trees on Mr. Carter's
place that were bearing prolifically,
and' wjs were Informed that they had
been set out but three years before.
The land given to the orchard IB not

thrown away, "for grain crops and le¬
gumes can be produced lu abundance
and should be to koop the soil stirred
up under the trees.

THE CITY MOURNS

It would not be amiss for the city
of Anderson today to take ofllclal no¬

tice of th« death of Mrs. Sylvester
Weekley. She has been one of the
moat brainy, progressive, earnest and
loyal citizens ot Anderson. What she
has been worth to thc culture, ad¬
vancement and community life of An¬
derson can never be computed in a
commercial way. Hers waa à lovely
character and every one who knew her
felt thjit tlíls was auch a good old
world after all. , \ %

Aftermath,, that .feller on the Co¬
lumbia State who tries to bo so funny,
is mean enough to bennie the beauty
of Adonis. .

-UB ROLLS ARE .

.ll yet.; lt' not you are urged to
?. rom.lin: in which it i an Iv Anne.
and disfranchise yourself, d<> not

lice and ask tu have your name
I Inlcss y< ai put \ mr name on

t precinct no power can put it

? in and near the city we herewith
i"ll> vim he I'oiiud.
.Mugs Hank with C. II. Tribble.
un e < Ânnp m> with I. I ). Hast.
ipervisor's office willi J. S. Acker.
with li. K. King.
villi I ). ( ' llrowne

nills ofiice -villi l;. J. White,
v h J. 1-. hosier.

nlice with John 15. Humbert.
Mill office.
iderson Grocer/ .Store,
e with Charlie Evans.
Helton with Walter E. Greer.

1 precincts have been given for
this paper. I he Intelligencer
\ lure access may he had to any

itrilJ) (¡OOH HOADS NOIV

In his remarkable speech to the
farmers Tuesday, Mr. Li ver told of the
cost to the fanner of having poor
roads over which lo market hi« cot¬
ton, flood roads have heen preached
so much that it docs seem that noth¬
ing could 1»' added lo make the public
lake interest in the proposition, hut
there il not enough "active interest In
ruad making.
We believe that the cheapest thing

that could he done for Anderson coun¬

ty would be to issue bonds for half a

million dollars and work all the rouds
in the county. Put all the roads in
first class condition and then require
abutting property owners to assist in
the maintenance. For instance, what
this county needs is untiling hut the
sand clay roads. Each farmer could
keep such a road in elegant condit¬
ion by merely dragging ll occasionally
after p. shower and keeping out the
tuts and preserving the crown of the
road.
The King split log drag, us it IB

!tnown, Is one of the greatest contri¬
vances in the world, and one can be
made for about three dollars. A num¬
ber of such are now in use in this
county. And, as a matter of fact, the
spilt log drag is an invention ot an

Anderson county man and was used
in this county for many years before
G. Ward King began to uso it and to
proclaim it to tho world. Col. J. C.
Stribling of Pendleton used a drag of
this kind 20 years ago on a brick yard
on his place. He found ic so eft cet ive
that he begun to usc it on thc roads
around his place, and today has the
orlglnr*. which has been iron shod
two or three times since it was first
made.
To issue hall a million dollars In

bonds sounds big, but as a matter of
fact, many of the counties in the
south have done this in late years.
The pittance we now get for working
thc roads does nothing but patch¬
work. The Interest on Ihe bond is¬
sue would be little more, and probab¬
ly not us much us the amount now

spent In an effort to build roads. And
as we sahl in the outset, thc use of
the split log drag w ould make mainten¬
ance so cheap, that the annual ap¬
propriation now being made for roads
could go to retiring the bond issue.
It would cost the county very lit¬
tle more per annum to get a fine sys¬
tem ot rouds, the best in tho south,
and wc ure In favor of making them
good and keeping them that way. The
ease with which the farmer could
market the products of his farm
would prove the worth of the bond is-
suuiand the economy of doing some-

"thing in a permanent way.
There is nothing but the clay-sand

road for thin country, and such a road
treated frequently and properly with
the drag would get belter and better
as the years go by. The road should
have a Biifttciently couvexed surface
to turn water and the drag will keep
out the ruts which collect "watf jd
cause the mud-holes to appear.

, A TRIBUTE OF LOVE

The Daily Intelligencer hos been re¬

quested to publish thc following call
for the women of Anderson:
Members of all womens organiza¬

tions in Anderson are invited most

earnestly to show thc last honor that

they may to Mrs. F lockley, a valued
meinber of most of che societies and
a most cordial friend to all. With the
members of Cntcecheo. chapter D. A.
R" all chapters of tho U. D. C. of the.

Civic association of tho W.'C. T. U.
and all the others meet this afternoon
at the door qt the Flrst^Baptist church
and follow our dear friend for tho
last time, as her loved remains are

carried into the church, which she has
served and 'loved for many years. Will
presidents' of these organisations
make an effort to notify as many of
their members as possible, as soma
members .may fall to' see the- newspa¬
per notice? It ls all wo can do now to
show our love and respect. t

TJIK FAKMK ICS 'MON

Wo welcome lo Anderson Che Stat
meeting (if tin- Kärrners' I'liion. Tins
i. un organization which should CPI-
>> ;?<. MI ita mi mix r !iîf» every lian in
thu stale who an intercsl in ag-
ricultiirc. lt i: founded uiMin Biron/;
basic priticlph ar.d its work ha.<
beni followed l»j >, il rcHU'l.i Li ma¬

ny localities, lt i ¡i business orgart-
I rat ¡(Il as well fir a anion, and hy
clubbing togctl; r tim fanners Ret
immy cftncussioi:: in tl e way ol' cheap
!ca:m lo {inane, their crups and ah;o
i duned rate-.; on commodities.
The visitor:- will lin«! thal Anderson

hi a i;/ at count: from un agricultural
McuUpnillt; aim Ibu) many remarkable
t !: have ii n wrought from the
.1 ll- :.round here. The crops in An¬
derson ure not up lu the average thia
year 0:1 account of the prolonged
dr;.utli, umi4»< hope that the visitors
v. ill not judg. lim counly by what
they will see on tle-ir trip tu Clem-
'Jil.
There arc many good and true men

in the union and among them is the
..tate president. 10. W. Dubbs, of Sum¬
ter. Tile editor of this paper has
known Mr. Dabbs lor many years and
has lound him ii splendid citizen, und
a few years ago ul the meeting of the
state chamber of cummeroo In Colum¬
bia, where many 1 iisincsa organiza¬
tions were repres« nu d hy "boosters"
it was our pleasure to record the fact
thal ihe best speech of the oecusion
was made by the. president of tho fur-
met s' stale union. Another good man

is J. Whitner Reid, formerly of»Rold-
ville. Spartanburg county. He too, is
a mun of the highest chaructcr. We
can see no reason with such men at
the head, why the union should not get
into its membership every farmer hr
thc state.

GOOD MAN IN (.001» FL ACE

Again has Anderson cause for con¬

gratulation in the strengthening of
her financial instit ut ions. There have
be-m several changes' in the manage¬
ment of the banking houses of An¬
derson recently, and the one that vaa

announced yesterday will please a

great many paople.
The People's Hank has obtained the

services of Edward P. Vandiver as

vlcelpresldent. Mr. Vandiver ie a

banker whoso career in this city has
made him conspicuous throughout the
state for his success. He is one of
the most popular men in this section
of the state, und Iiis con acetic n with
the People's « Hank will strengthen it

a great deal,'although' that institution
a).read};r haní<ïiph popular and capable
and successful men among its cheers
as Lee G. Holleman, H. H. Watkins
and D. O. Bröwrie.
For BOine time, Sir, Vaudiver has

been urged lo start here a trust com¬

pany with something like half a mil¬
lion dollars capital and ho a M id Inst
night that he had taken uu steps in

the matter und'nt present ls consider¬
ing it, although it is among the possi¬
bilities of Aggressive Anderson.

THE MILLS ANI
Rev» Mr. Whiteside Suggest* a P

Housekeeping While They Are

-*-

The Rev. Mr. WblteBides, who IB
doing a great Work among the mill
people of tho state, writes the follow¬
ing letter to tho Baptist Courier:

I have never appreciated the value
of' one day äs much as now. In the
pastorate I learned to count Sundays
but now each day In the week ls
crowded. 1 appreciate the many Invi¬
tations willett come to me each week,
and 1 um sorry, that I cannot äeeepf
each one of .them. I am more than
willing to spend and be spent In this
great work. "

The 'mills offer to the widow with
several small children her only
chance to make à living, in many.'In¬
stances. Very oftçn a negro woman
is employed to keep house while the
mother works lu the mill. R«2cently I
was in one village whore there were
about ten such families. Think of it.
Ten white mothers, supporting by
their own labor,'ten negro women and
their chiliroai. We iioed three or four
houses for widows located In central
places. *
My plan ls to have one .building

with good, large- rooms. Let each
mother huvo a room for her own liv¬
ing (malters. Have only one cook
room and dining.room. Have a compe¬
tent white woman to superintend. Tho
mothers cnn be t;iven their breakfast
at au early hour sb as to enable thenf
to be at their work on tune. Then the
superintendent, takes charge ó fthe
sleeping babies', wakes them at the
proper time, and serves their break¬
fast In the very best way.. She will
bavo time to teach good table man¬
ners and t ho proper mastication of
food.

I have thought about this proposi¬
tion, and have seen so roany In need
of help that I feel it my duty to make
roy plans known. I feel sure lt will
pay «ny company to furnish the house
(Tree. We can easily keep everyVrtom
occupied, such mothers would not be
worn but by household work. before
they reach the mill, neither would
vhey be tempted'to eat a ^hastily-pre¬
pared meal, t have the promise of one
home already and one other is. now
under consideration. All wo ask for is
a house. The mothers will support
themselves and children if wo can

SOM F SMITH l'OFTKY.

Conn' all you voter» If you please.
And I will nil you t!ie story of Cole

\j. Mirase.
He needs no introduction you all

know.
For he has buen governor since four
, year.1: ago.

Now he wants to go to the I!. S. sen¬
ate.

Hut Smith is against him and he won't
he in it.

For the "Farmer Hoys" are going to
vote for EU,

And make Iliense wish that he was
dead.

On the twenty-fifth of August when
the «layA are -hot,

We will put Cob- (Meuse in the "Mla-
siouary Pot"

And send bim bach lo Newberry to
stay ,

To curry Missouri mules and feed
them hay.

You have often heard the old folks
suy,

That "every dog will have its day."
And Ulease has proved that proverb

is true,
For he is in thc right church but-the

wrong pow.
»

W. P. Pollock ir. a pretty good man,
Hut some one has filled bia eyes with

sand.
And back to his home he will have to

go,
For the road to the senate he doesu't

know.

Jennings is mayor of i. hustling town,
Hut he can't hold the lob of senator

down.
And just as sun; as there is a Bun,
Smith IB going hack to Washington.
Now boys he sure and don't forget
Whether election day is dry or wet,
To go to the polls and your ballot

cast,
And let lt read "Smith" from first to

last.
-w. A. Gaile;!.

Iva, S.-C, July 20. 1914.

OBITUARY

(In Ead but loving remembrance of
Capt. Bertram Frederick Kramer, who
deported thia life July 23, 1913. Char¬
ity wu8 his watchword.)

"Sunaet and evening star,
And one clear call for me;

And may there be no moaning of the
. bar

When I put out to sea.

"Twilight and evening bell,
And after that tho dark;

And may there be 'no sadness of fare¬
well

When I embark.

"For tho' from out our bourne of
Time and Place,

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face,
When I have crossed the bar."

' . ' H. C, KJ

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.

E. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia
and other Southern states, was taken
suddenly and severely ill with colic.
At the first store he came to the mer¬
chant, recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses of it cured him. No one
should leave home on a journey with¬
out a bottle of this preparation. For
^e oy hR dealers^_ Adv.

> THE WIDOWS
lan For Aiding Women In Their

In the Mills

make it possible for them to get away
from the home cares.i'

Miss Ruth Pensen. X
The Aragon Mill company at Rock

Hill has erected and turned over to
us a beautiful settlement house. They
ulso agree to pay one-half of a work¬
er's salary. Miss F.uth Penson, a
graduate of Winthrop College, hes
been appointed to this .veld.- She
taught the kindergarten department
at the Richland and Capital City mills
in Columbia last year. We feel that
her training in children's work, cook¬
ing and sewing will be a great asset
to her church work. The Northside
Baptist church at this mill has made
great advance's under Pastor H. E.
Hill's leadership. They have gone.-to
full time and surrendered their ap¬
propriation of $100 from the state
board. This is a worthy example,
since 'there are so many new places
to be encouraged.

Fort SHUs.
This IB a new work, .There, are

about 1,000 people at the two mills.
There ls not a church of any denomi¬
nation among them. .Pastor 8. P. Hair
of the First church has tried every
way to secure their, attendance upon
his services. So far his church has
been unable to reach them. The only
t hi rig possible for ua to do i? co organ¬
ize an afternoon Sunday school, and
so soon aa the way opens, «have regu¬
lar preaching services under tho aus¬
pices ot- the First church.

' Wütle at Fort Mills Thad the pleas¬
ure of going -with Brother Hair out to
Flint-Hill, a great country ohurch,
Here the pastor has 'a committee ap¬
pointed to purchase "five or ten'acres
of land to erect'a parsonage on.
Brother Hair's churches- will soon go
füll timé. -

West End, Roch Hill.
.This is one of. the best organized

churches in the state.. I recently con*
ducted an cvery-moruber campaign for
them, There had already been such
splendid work done that it was hard
make much- Increase. They are using
my finance eytem. This. is. the' first
time-l have had an opportunity ol
looking over tho cards aftor els
months, work. It was a pleasure tc
visit each member, present hts card

We are puffed up with the
success of our furnishing: de¬
partment. Our New York
resident buyer keeps the
newest of the new coming
our way. Because you looked
over the cravattings last
week is no sign you know
them today.
Thin grenadine ties at 50c.
Striped silk shirts, $3.50 and
silk tub ties, 35c, or woven
madras shirts for $1.50 or

$2. A flowing-end bow
at 50c
Wilson Bros.' "Klosed
Krotch" union suits at $1 I
and $1.50. '

Order by Paree) Post.
We prepay all charges.

and talk over hi» record. Several in¬
creased, and some new naniCB were
added.

I have conducted three canvasses
during the past month in which I met
personally in the home, mill or work
shop, 400 Baptists and secured sub¬
scriptions. Iv .(;i|ui rod some energy to
make 400 little speeches and speak at
night to the crowds.

Woodside.
Tho Woodside church paid on pas¬tor's salary last year about $140. This

year she is paying «$300. They adopt¬
ed my finance system after Pastor
Washington had been there ono
month. They have in three months
caught up thc back month and are
now paying as they go.

o o o o o o o o o 0 O O (» o o o o o o
o

,
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o0 AN INSULT TO JESUS. 0
0 \ o
oooooóoooooooooooooo

(Baptist Courier.)
We feel that we must speak a word

of warning concerning the labor or¬
ganization known as the I. \\~. W. We
wish to say that we are not opposed
on principle to labor unions and or¬
ganizations. But we arc opposed in
deepest principle to the I. W. W. Thia
organization may have many excellent
features. There may be in it some
good men. But lt is radically contraryto the spirit and religion of our peo¬

ple. > s-The other day a'national leader of
e. I. W'. W.t who is now In Green-

^ Ile, in a public-address to the mill
men of Monaghan, referred to Jesus
Christ os the. Hobo^ of Nazareth. This i
utterance is not merely the expression
of tho Irreligión and irreverence of
one man who belongs to the I.*W. W.If lt was, the organization should not
ba held responsible for it. But it is
characteristic of the infidelity and]
atheism of this godless movement.
Any' Organization, whatever friend¬

ship it' may profess for our mill peo¬
ple, that can pour contempt upon the
name of Jesus .-of Nazareth, Is- un¬
worthy of tho slightest recognition .In
South Carolina. ,

REPUBLICANS MUST DECIDE

Teddy Will Make Selections to Suit
Himself.

New York, July 22. -^Chairman Wil¬
liam Barnes,'of the Republican state
committee, today issued thia state¬
ment:

. '"The question wt ich the enrolled
Republicans ot tho. State must deter¬
miné on tho 28th-Ot September is as
to whether they'are td select the Re¬
publican candidates for the various
offices to be filled, or whether they
are to permit. Hr. Roosevelt to se¬
lect them. ,

"That ls the real boss Issue."

Headache and'Nervousness Cored.
"Chamberlains'TabletJ are entitled

to all. the praise-1; caa give them,"writes Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport,; K Y. Tiny have cured me of head-ache and nervousness and restored me
to my normal health. For sale' by all

I dealers. Àdy

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÓOO
o o
o WAitD OSE. CLUB BOLL c .

0 o
0000000000000000000. ¿
Some of those who enrolled on tho

Ward One club roi! made up for the
city primary have not signed the new
roll cont out riv the state executive
committee aftír the city primary elec¬
tion and ab many of them are possibly
under the. impression that having'-,
signed one roll it will not be ncces-'
sa ry for them to sign another. A list
of those who have not signed and'
those who nighed but did not write
their names In full is given.
"Those whbee names appear lh thia

list should call 'and enroll at once or if
any names appear who arc no lbngor.
résidents of Ward 1 we will appre¬ciate being advised," said Mr. C. E.
Tribhle, the secretary:
Eugene B. Brown Barn Rai1 cs Luther
Bailey, lt. M. Bailey, A. C. Briggs, L.
H. Bell, J. C. Boman, W. Li Brissey,.
v. M. Cnson, T. W. Carroll, J.. H.
Campbell, Otis Campbell, F. M. Carter,R. A. Cannon, J. Mnck Carlisle, Leland
Cater, R. C. Campbell, M. C. Dickson,
J. C. DodBon. H. S. Dowling, J. H. El¬
liott. W¿ J. Edwards, Henry Earl,.,W.1.A. Elrod. J. H. Evans. Fred W. Felkel.
D. A. Freeman, J. F. Foughridge, L. A.
Falos,"Harry Goodwin, W. L. Graham,
R. I. Grant, Duncan Green, Robert
GrcHham, C. M. Guest, W. S. Graham,
W. A. Hcwen, E. A. Freemaq, HenryFranklin Smith, J. F. HarrlB, Jri, Sid-
Iney W. Hall, Will Hanna. L. A. Har-
bin, John Harbin, Matson Harris,
bin, John Harbin, Malt ison Harris,|R. H. Hayes, L. N. Hembree. J. F.V
Hoffman,' Alf Holcombe, J. E. Hol¬
combe, W. A. Holder, S. F. Hanks. RoyHolcombe, V. C. Holcombe, Claude A.
Harris, A. R. J nynes, J. L. E. Jones,
Harry W. Jones, Clarence Jones, J.. L,Jones. J. R. Jones, M. R. Jonèsr R. ,L.Kay, Van Kay, W. C. Kay, B. I. King,
O. O. King. A. D.. Keyser, L. N. Little,
Clifton"Ligon, Thurman Lanford H.>T.
¡Lyon, J. T. Snow, J. A. Morrah, B. C.
Mnhaffey, D M. Merritt, Jerry MulU?
nax, Walter H. Murphy, John H. fAad-'dox,« J. M. Martin, P. A. McSwain,
W. A.*McSwain, C.' F." McCullough,Tom McGee, W. W. Owens. E. C.
Owens, H. L. Payne, A. M. Plnkston,
T. D. Phillips, W. S. RamseV W, E.
Raysor, Archie L. Reid, C. M. Rogers,
Jr., J. K. Russell,. T: M. Rèld.^I. W.
Reed, N. B. Sharp, P» D. Skelton, J.
Q. Sanders, W. A. , Sattertleld, Bub
Scott, Luther J. Soot t, S. D. Senwright,Dr. W.\J. Smith, Charlie Stephenson,J. E. Stephenson, W. O. Telford, W. J.
Trammel 1, F. K. Thompson, OVF. Tay¬
lor,! W. A. Taylor, J. T. Templeton,Mace Trlbble, Paul Trlbble, C. L.
Tntíker, F. J. Tslpp, Backer, Tücker,
Ernest' R. Tucker, J.-H; Trammel!, L
G. Watson, T. Frank Watkins,-J. A»
Wclborne, W. Nardin Webny John
Webb. W. E. Woodsön, Oscar Wilson,.
JT T.'West, Arthur. Yon.

Sums amounting to $13,000,000 were,claimed in the United States courts on
behalf of those who lost relatives and
baggage In the Titanic'dúagter, '
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